
LAUBENS, 8.0., Nov. 21th, 1891.

LOOAL;
Cotton yesterday 7*4 to 1%.
Mr. Tom JLeake is iu town.
Change in Mlnter A Jamleson's ad

noxt week.

Claude Uarrett is at home for a few
days.

_

Mr. L. W. sfrnklus Attended the New-
berry court last week.
Mr. vy. B, Stoddard, or Oreonvlllo,

was in town last week.
Rev. A. G. Wardiaw and family are

Visiting tho Augusta Exposition.
Mi. W.i/. Boyd has sold the Honryplaeo on Rich Hill to Dr. W. S. Killings-

worth.
_^

Misses Mamio Clardy and Sue'Hen¬
derson, of Mt. Gallagher aro visiting
at Judgo J. M. Clurdy's.
Mr. W. R. Rlobey has roturned from

a business trip to Columbia, Augusta
and othor points.

_

Happy and content is a home with "Tho Ro¬
chester; a lamp with the light of the morning.Catalogues,write Rochester LampCo.,NewYork.
Attention is called to tho law card of

Ball, Slmklnsd; Ball.
Mrs. Buoy Evans, of Newberry, has

boon visiting her father's family.
The County Modioal Socioty mot yes-

torday. Tho proceedings woro of an in-
torosting character to tho profession.
Mr. O. M. Wells, tho manager of tho

Advkutiskii ofllco, hns returned lrom
tho Augusta Exposition.
.Fifty Men's Suits, worth $7.50, going at

$5.00. Biggest value over shown in Laurens.
Get your sizo at Famous Clothing Stoio.

DAVIS, ROPER & CO.
Mr. W. T. Crows, of tho MountainCity Echo of Creonvillo, was In town

Sunday. Mr. Crows is getting out a
bright papor ovory afternoon.
Tho clients and friends of Mossrs.

Simpson & Barksdalo will find thoso
gontlomen domiciled in tho offices ovor
tho National Bank until rocootly occu¬
pied by L. W. Simkins.
Rev. J. D. Pitts, Mr. W. L. Harris,Mr. R. H. Hudirens and Mr. Baughm

wero among last wook's visitors to tho
Augusta Exposition.
Mr. Robert Gornand, of Columbia,Ass't Geh'i Ag't of tho mighty "Mutual

of Now York," was In tho city last
woek._
.Our Grand Clearing Out Sale beginsTuesday, November, 10th. Don't fail to see

our Job Lots in Cothing, at prices which
will suit tho times.

DAVI8. ROPER & CO.
Tho city of Luurons noods hotter fa¬

cilities for putting out Uro. More resor-
volrs aro nooded and it would be a good
thing to givo tho colorod pooplo a first-
class hand enuriho.
For nico fresh broad, go to tho Laur¬

ens Bakory kopt by Mr. C, H. Rico. Mr.
Rico is a first class baker and his cus¬
tomers aro always pleased. Ho dosor-
vos a liberal patronage.
Col. T. B, Crows visitod the AugustaExposition last woek. Ho was present

at tho banquet given by tho manufac¬
turers and in rosponso to calls made a
short speech which was woll rcoolvod.
.Don't forget to see what the Famous

Clothing Store will do for you, as they arc
now clearing out their entire Stock at prices
to suit tho times.

DAVIS, ROPER & CO.
Romomhnr if your note maturns noxt

Thursday, you will bo bound to pay it
tho day before. Thanksgiving day is a
National and Stato holiday and tho
banks will close.
Mr. Prontiss of Spencer »fc Prontiss,

proprietors of tho Bondolla, has arrived.
Tho Bondolla, by tho way, Is coming
to bo regarded by travelling men as ono
of tho best abiding places In tho Stato.

Senator Irby will leave for Washing¬
ton noxt Monday. Ho will stop for
day or two in Columbia. Capt. Shell
will probably loavo about tho same
time.
Mr. Bewley carried his little daughter,

Miss Soppie, to Augusta last week and
had her oyes operated upon by Dr.
Hull. Tho oporatlon bids fair to prove
successful, wo aro glad to say.
Many of the stores will closo on

Thanksgiving day. Tho banks wdl
closo. The cotton buyers will not buy.
Farmers, take heed. Tho ADVBRTISBB
ofllco will closo.
There was an election of deacons by

tho Prcsbytorian congregation Sunday.
Messrs. J. O. C. Flomlng, J. J. Pluss,
J. W. Todd ana H. Y. Simpson wore
unanimously choson.

Mr. Bickens, of Pondleton, ropresont-
ing tho Mutual Itesorvo Insuranco Com¬
pany, (lifo) was in town last week. Mr,
Pickons found a largo numbor of old
friends bore who woro heartily glad to
#oo him.
Thoro camo noar being a serious flro

in town oarly Sunday morning. Throo
bales of cotton on Hudgons and Garri¬
son's platlorm Avoro burned. A spark is
supposed to havo boon packod in ono of
tho bales. Tho wonthor was very wet
and tho llamos woro discovored In time.
Five Hundred Men's Suits, worth from

$: \00 to $20.00, will 1)0 sold from $7.00 to
$13.00; Suits worth $15.00, going at $11.90..
These Suits are new Fall Stock, but we can-
oot, we will not carry them! Come while
*jio have sizes.

DAVIS, ROPER & CO.
Mr. N. B. Dial will not abandon his

prafttico in Laurons after his romoval
to Columbia. He will keop his ofllco
open at Laurons and expects to look
«arefully aftor logal businoss lefl In his
Charge just as horotoforo.

.Two Hundred and Fifty Roys' Knee
Snits going. Suits worth $1.25, going at 75
cents; Suits worth L50, going at $1.15; Stills
worth $2.00, going at $1.50; Suits worth $3.00,
going at $1.00; Suits worth $4.00, going at
52.75. New goods, but wo can't carry thorn
over

DAVIS, ROPER A CO.
William A. Davenport dlod noar Prln-

co«on this morning and will bo buriod
to-moi7ow »t Columbia church, the Rov.
A C Stopp conducting tho funeral ser¬

vice.' He was a^ thirty-one years
old, and loaves a wife tbr0° «ul,d-
ren. Ho dlod of oonstimptö'.1 * ®x"

pressed un oaruest *dc«lre to ontor ..
"ll

lifo immortal..GroenvllloNews, JSov.10.
Mrs. Salllo Snydor, daughter of Col. J.

Wash Watts, died at her home In Shen-
andoah Va., on the 5th inst. after a pain¬
ful Illness of two wooks. She leaves a
husband and two children. Mrs. Luoy
McGowan, sister ot Mrs. Snydor, visited
hor during hor Illness and remained
until after hor doath. Tho sincere sym¬
pathy of many lrlenda with whom the
AoYKHTistiH joins iu tondered tho bo-

Mendicancy.
There was a pitiful sight on tbo streets

last Wednesday. It was tho coldest day
of the season aud biting winds were
blowing. On a pallet in a smsll wagon
lay a middle aged man. Rheumatism
had destroyed tbo power of hin limbs
and he was belog drawn from door to
door begging.

It was said that he had left at homo a
wife and ten children depondout on tho
obsrltablo for bread.
There woro no indications of fraud

about the man and ids sad story was

probably true. It was a very oU/eotlye
appeal to tbo liborabty of passers by.
Whether it was anybody's duty to help

the man is another affair. Disregarding
the lact that tho follow who was pulliug
him about was halo and strong and
might have boon toiling for his friend
instoad of.assisting him in bogtdng, the
question ot tho wisdom of oncouraglug
mondloaucv comos up.
We are taxed to support poor-houses

aud the country is full of refuges for tho
unfortunato. If a man starvos it is hiH
own fault. If we glvo to ouo beggar,
though apparontly tho most deserving,
do we not oncourago others? And aro
qot a largo percentage, of beggars
frauds?
We beliovo that It Is wrong in prinol-

plo to give to beggars and that if tho pub¬
lic would discouutcnanco them that
thoir mluorios Would Und plenty of ro-
liof in tho places provided by law.
In cases whoro a man asks help to get

on his feot again, wlion ho is burned out
for instance, it is different und his
neighbor ("neighbor" in tho scriptural
sonso) should lend a hand.

TIlO Hope oT I .an icii

The Womans' Industrial School Com¬
mission huvo publisliod their report. As
alroady stated in tbo papors they do not
rocommond a slto but advise thut choico
bo loft to tbo board of trustees.
Tho following offers woro made by tho

towns competing!
St. Matthews (Mrs. J. W. Kennedy)

Money sites, 3,'f, acros.
Marlon, money $15,000; sites 20 to 100

acres.

Laurens, money 145,000; sites, 20 to 75
acres.
Camdon, monoy $50,000 out of which a

desirublo slto can bo purchased for 1(5,000
to $20,000.
Spartanburg, money $51,000; sites. 30

acres.

Choster, money $40,000; sites, 20 to 60
acres.
Anderson (city and county), money,

$125,000 out of which a desirable slto can
1)0 purchased for $5,000 to $10,000.
Groonville, money 12<>,500 out of which

a desirable slto can bo purchased for $10,-
000 to $25,000.
All those proposed locations lor tho In¬

dustrial School hayo beon visitod and
inspected by tho Commission with the
exception of St. Matthews.
Tho commission think that it will cost

tho Stato from $20,000 to $25,000 to main¬
tain tho school.

('011 sump;ion Cured.
An old physician, retirod from prac¬

tice, having iiad placed in ins hands by
an Kast India missionary tho formula of
a simplo vogotablo romodoy for tho
speedy and permanent curoof Consump¬
tion, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and
all throat and Lung Affections, also
positivo and radical euro for Norvous
Debility and all Nervous Complaints,
after having tested Its wonderful
tivo powers in thousands ofcases, has
folt it his duty 10 make it known to ins
suirorlng follows. Aotuatod by this
motive and a desiro to rolievo human
sulloring, 1 will send free ot cnarge, to
all who desiro it, this rocipo. in Gorman,
French or English, with full directions
or preparing and using. Sent by mail,
by addressing with stamp, naming this
paper, w. a. Noyks, 820 Powers' Block
Rochostor, N. Y.

Cork Sole Turned siiocs.
Aro as flexible and dainty as tho finest

turn.
Are tho easiest walking shoos mado,
tho cork acting as a cushion to tho foot
Aro tho most healthful shoes mado as
cork is a non-conductor of heat and
cold. Ladies wearing thorn need not
four cold, damp or rough walks.
Tho cork is secured in a pocket, which

is sowed in with tho seam, holding it
firmly in place, and Is guaranteed notf
to work loose, curl or break up.
Thcso shoes mado by tho Tiimby and

Browstor Shoo Co. aro sold here only by
W. H. Garrott. They certainly have
qualities which invite trial and exami¬
nation. Mr. Garrott will tako plcasuro
in showing them to ids customers.

To the Ladies of Laurens County:
A grand display of artistic work will

bo mado by Miss Ida Sharp at tho storo
of Minter A Jamioson, beginning on tho
30th of Nov. and continuing until tho
5th of Decombor.
Miss Sharp is tho lady expert sent out

by tho White Sowing Machine Co. of
('level :i mi, Hi in.
This is an opportunity of a lifo timo

and will ropay any 0110 to go and see
what can bo dono on a White .Sowing
Machine.
To attempt to describo this magnifi¬

cent work would bo useless; to realize
its magnitude go and soo for yoursoli.
Komombcr this grand art display is

froo to all._
CLOSING OUT SALE
Begins Tuesday, November 24th. Wc

cannot afford to carry goodH over, wo must
sell! Men's Suits, worth $1.00, going at
$2.90; Men's Suits, worth $0.00, going at
$3.00; Men's Suits, worth $7.50, going at
$5.00

-BIG SALE! BIG SALE! Jeans Pants,
worth 75 cents, going at 42 cents; Jeans
Bants, worth $1.00, going at <S2 cents; Jeans
Pants, worth 91.25, going at 05 cents; Jeans
Pants, worth $1.50, going at $1.15; Cassi-
merc Pants from 75 cents to $7.50. Como
one, come all, they must go!

Patitingly yours,
DAVIS, llOPKR & CO.

A correspondent of Tho stato speak*
Ing of tho cotton compress at Suinter,
latoly burned, says:
"Tho com oss had taken its placo

among tho loading industries and most
important factors in tho commorcial lii-
torosts of Hum tor. It has beon tho
means of opening up a largo territory
radiating far into tho Hurroundlng
counties io our OntCTprislng cotton
buyors. All linos of businons woro be¬
ginning to foe' tho quicKoiiing impulse
of a flno cotton market, handling
through its brokers, on'its own strcots,
and throughout a largo torrltory ro-
contly mado tributary to Sumtor, ovor
50,000 baloB of cotton."
In this thoro is a losson for Laurens.
A fow dsys auo a lawyor was tolling

a morohant and farmor friend about his
brothor lawyor who wanted to soak
wheat in Indigo (montloiiod in last
weV^-« Ai'ynuTiBKlt.) *Tho morohant

was'vastly '^WUsed and remarked with
oxnboranoof"Why -'° was huntlo8 for
brimstone, of coursel" Thon Thoro was

more hilarity and the farmer suggosteu
'.brimstone was a good thing for a law¬
yer," The crowd adjourned. Wo have
not been told if thoy made a demonstra¬
tion against prohibition Imm fd lately.
Capt. Albert Dial's rosl len

Are in tho garret Sunday night. Caufct,
tutvhos. Damage $200, it

Eden.
We vote "En Passant" of the

Horald the Christmas cako, for no
"lover of the quill" In Laurent)
county has been more faithfyi,punctual and newsy.
Martin Woods and M. E. Mabaf-

fey bought the small tract of land
recently sold near Eden Post Of¬
fice, formerly belonging to Mrs.
Mary Woou>8» deceased, on which
is located a prospected "gold mine."
Mr. L. P. Armstrong is fairly en¬

titled to tho premium for tho iinest
acre of cotton in this community.A petition has been going the
rounds in Ilabun community ask¬
ing for money to purchase a wiro
fence to enclose the "seminary,"meaning tho cemetery, but Uncle
Pink wrote this petition and vows
that seminary is right, it matters
not what Webster, Worcester and
such fellows say about It. A gon-tlomnn suggested that probably It
was Uncle Pink's Intention to en¬
close tho seminary with a wiro
fence, as Prof. W. T. McElroy has
charge of this institution and cer¬
tain parties have been trying with¬
out success to cage him for some
timo and now probably tho> thidk
a wiro fence would hold him.
A now entorpri80 is '"going up"at tho oross roads noar Eden Post

Olllco in tho shape of a very com¬
modious storo house building for
Messrs. Owens & Gray, who re¬
cently lost their ginning machineryby fire, where these enterprising
gentlemen propose keeping a good
stock of general merchandise. It
is a fine stand and we tyespeak for
them n good custom.
Tho Woodvillo Academy is near-

ing completion and will be a hand-
»01110 concreto building. This ia a
flno locution with a good countryand paying patronage to back It.
At least ono hundred pupils are
expected to enter this institution
the first scholastic year. A fow
wide uwako citizens put their
heads together and started this ed¬
ucational enterprise which will be
a blessing to this community.
Some mean poison poisoned

to death a very valuable shepherd
dog belonging to the littlo sons of
Prof, McElroy. A reward of twen¬
ty-five dollars is offered for proof
uftlcicnt to convict tho maliciouss
individual. Tho littlo boys after
solemn and imposing ceremonies
burled poor .'Shop" and erected a
tombstone to his memory with the
following epitaph, "Sacred to the
memory of poor Shop, died Novem¬
ber IGth, 1891, from poison malici-
iously given by some mean, cruel,
wicked person. Goodbye poor
Shop, we will sadly miss you, and
o'er your grave shed many-a tear.
When we are far, far away wo will
think of you and keep sacred your
memory so dear." FELIX.

Cross Hill Notes.
The Cross Hill Township Sunday

School Convention convened in tho
Baptist church at Cross Hill on tho
7th Nov. All tho schools woro
well represented and tho reports
showed progress in this great work
and manifested a greater zeal und
interest in tho work than hereto¬
fore. The various subjects that
came up before tho convention for
its action were ably and eloquently
discussed by the various ministers
and laymen present, and your cor¬
respondent was forced to tho con¬
clusion that all tho eloquence and
ability is not confined to the pul¬
pit for some of tho best speeches
made on the occasion were deliv¬
ered by men who hold the plough
handles.
Our neighbor Ernest KnoflV. had

a dwelling houso on his place
burned a fow nights ago.
A tenant's house on the place of

John C. McGowan was burned a
few days since. Tito occupant of
tue houso with his family was
away from home und lost every
thing in tho house.
Our town is still on a boom.

Chapman Pro«, arc ginning cotton
day and night. Our merchants
havo handled over 700 bales this
season so far and uro paying tho
highest prices for the staple.
There havo been over 10,000

bushels of cotton seed sold here
and the season is not half over.
W. O. Rasor has mo veil into his

handsome now storo and is doing
a rushing business.

J. 1). Watson & Co. will occupy
their new store in a couplo of
weeks.
John C. McGowan has finished a

beautiful residence. Capt. Jenkins
has Completed a handsome resi¬
dence and another on tho way.
Mrs. Bryson has tho lumber on tho
ground for a residence, also Mrs.
W. T. Madden.
We aro glad to see Dr. J. P. Mc¬

Gowan who is now on a visit to
friend- and relatives at his old
home.
Our high school is making fine

progress and now has nearly forty
scholars. Rev. A. M. Hassell, the
principal, is assisted by Miss Por¬
tio Brice, of Fairfleld, They are
giving groat satisfaction and wo
look i'or groat success in our school.
Tho Methodists havo contracted

with Mr. Stamos, of North Caro¬
lina, to build a church tit this place,
and in tho near futuro thoy expect
to worship under their own vino
and fig tree. Scribe.

i

Waterloo.
The dwelling houso on what is

known as tho Brown place occu¬
pied by H. M. Plnson was destroy¬
ed by Uro on Saturday night. Causo
supposed to bo incendiary.
W. W. Bruec,,who has boon teach¬

ing school here has accepted a po¬sition with J.T, Harris, for tho sale
of his mineral water und will mako
Augusta hi« head quarters.
Married at tho residence of Mr,

Joe Poaree by Rov. J. B. Parrot,
Nov. 18, 1891, Mr. Thomas Nickols
lo Mi»* Bettle Mooro both of this
county. Wo extend to tho nowly
married couplo our heartiest con¬
gratulations.
Mr. A. O. Anderson left this

morning for Columbia wh'oro ho has
a position in tho Legislature.
Miss Muy Pea reo is visiting re¬

latives In Augusta.
Mr, L. L, Dondy, who has boon

with the Cooloy Clock Company has
finished up his work/ and roturned
home. .. (

J. W. Yates, Tuilahoma, Tenn.,writes: "It does mol good to pi alsoBotanic Blood Ba^im It cuted mo
of an absces.s oil jtho lungs and
asthmit that troubled mo two yearsand that Other remedies fallod to
benefit."_ k
A friend Ind.ucudmip to try Sal¬

vation Oil for my J rheumatic foot.
I used it and the. heumatlam Isen-
Ira!/ gone. .loli('n. II,-Anderson,
alt imotv, \Jd

_^
vt

0ol« B. -lumbta'at

Browerton Brevities.
Miss Emma E. Medlock, daugh¬

ter of Mrs. M. J. Medlock, of this
place, w.' married Wednesday
morning, Nov. 4th, at 8.80 o'clock
to T. Monroe Pickons, of Green¬
ville. The ceremony was per¬
formed by the father of tho groom,
Rev. B. M. Piekens, Immediately
after which the young couple left
for Greenville, their future home,
carrying with them the best wishes
of their many friends at this place,
for their future success and happi¬
ness through life.
We have been informed that Mr.

H. 8. Shumate, formerly of this
place and now of Anderson ha9
sold his plantation at this place to
Jas. Carlisle.
Capt. B. E. Knight has sold his

homo place to Mrs. Alewine, of
Duo .West. We understand that
Mrs. Alewine will move to her
new homo immediately. We have
not been informed as to what Capt.
Knight is going to do, but hope he
will remain in our midst,
W. B. Knight while out hunting

several days ago had tho good for¬
tune to kill two very fino wild tur¬
keys. Send us a leg next time,
neighbor.

J. A. Balentino was at his old
homo last Sunday.
W. A. Jones haa gone to Water¬

loo to attend school. 0
Wo return thanks to our friend,D. W. Daniel for the October num¬

ber of tho Wofford College Journal,of which he is one of the editors.
J. B. M.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,)
Lucas County, \

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
ho is tho senior partner of tho firm
of F. J. Cheney & Co., doing busi¬
ness in the city of Toledo, county
and State aforesaid, and that said
firm will pay tho sum of ono hun¬
dred dollars tor each and every
case of catarrh that can't bo cured
by the'use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Ciikney.
Sworn to before me and sub¬

scribed in my presence, this 6th
day of December, A. D. 1886.

A. W. Gleason,
[SEAL] Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in¬
ternally und acts directly on tho
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Send for testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
|3^"Sold by Druggists, 7öc.

When from any cause tho diges¬
tive and secretory organs become
disordered, they may bo stimulated
to healthy action by tho use of
Ayor's Cathartic Pills. These Pills
are prescribed by the best physic¬
ians, and aro for sale at all tho
drug stores.

"My daughter's lifo was saved by
Hood's Sarsaparilla," says Mr. B.
B. Jones of Alna, Maine. "Shobad
seven running sorey on her body,
but on giving hor Hood's Sarsa¬
parllla there was marked improve¬
ment and now she is well, strong
and healthy^_

Hood's Pills cure constipation
by restoring the peristaltic action
of alimentary canal. They aro tho
best family cathartic.

Positive and unsolicited testi¬
mony from every section confirms
every claim mado for the wonder-
full cfliciicy of Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup. Price 25 cents.

Tho Stato dobt of Virginia is at
last to bo paid. The creditors and
tho debt commission havo agreed
upon a basis of settlement.
Tho best and surest dye to color

the beard brown or black, as maybo tlesirod, is Buckinghams' Dye
for tho whiskers. It never failn.

Babies aro tho institution and
should bo guarded from attacks of
colic by Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup.
W. J. Florence, tho actor, died

lust week.
t.ADIKS

Needing atonic, or children who wftr.t build-log up. should tnko
imoWN'S 1HON HITTERS.It is plonsnnt to tnko. euros Mnlixrln, Indi¬gestion, bllioufcuctjs aud Liver Complaints.

REAL ESTATE AND COLLECTING AGENCY.
Houses and lands bought, sold,rented and managed.
Special attention will be given

to col loot ion. My office is over
Boyd & Hart's store. Prompt at¬
tention given to business.

A. V. EICHELBERGER.
Laurens, S. C. Oct. ö, 91.

Notice.
Tho Freo Public Schools of Laur¬

ens County will open on tho 1st
Monday in January 1802. Trustees
will please notice 2nd clause, Sec.
1012, School Law.
By order of tho Board of Exam'ers

JNO C. COOK,Nov. 16, '91- At. 8. C. L. C.

STATE ok SOUTH CAROLINA
County ok laurens.Puo-

bate Court.
W. B. Goodgion as administrator

do bonls non cum test, ann'x, plain-till" against Kato C. Goodgion ot al.
defendants.
Pursuant to decree of tho Court

In tho above stated action I will
soli at public outcry at Laurens C.
H. during tho legal hours of sale on
salesday noxt, tho 7th day of Dec¬
ember, tho following roal estatei
Ono third Interest in deed to all

that tract of land situate in Laur¬
ens county, Stato aforosaid, con¬
taining two hundred and sixteen
acres more or loss, bounded by
Enoroo River, lands formerly be¬
longing to Thomas Anderson, tract
No. 2 of tho Cokor lands and others.
Also one-third interest in and to

all that tract situate in said county
und State, containing thrco hund¬
red and eighteen acres moro or loss
hounded by tract 1 of Cokor lands,lands of I. A. Parks and others
theso tracts boing a portion of tho
Cokor lands. Terms cash; pur¬chaser to pay for papers.

It terms aro not complied with
on day of sale, to bo resold at pur¬chaser's risk, Purchaser has priv¬ilege of paying tho wholo bid In
cash.

JOHN M. CLARDY,
Nov. 7---4t 1. p. l. c.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.
By loavo of the Court of Probato

I will settle tho estate of Minima
L. Burdino in the Probate ofllco for
Laurens county at 10 A. M.,Dec.29,
next, and apply for a discharge.

MARTIN ll. BUBDINh,
Nov, 19, '01, Exec.

=,.-,-,, . *.* iMui! imb
Children Cry for

t Pitcher>ACastqria,

The Alliance.
The Supreme Council of the Al¬

liance was In sc .. !<>m at Indianapo¬lis last week. Col. Polk was re-
elected president. Iiis election was
taken us victory for the third partypeople.
The Ocala platform was re-af¬

firmed. A resolution was passedInstructing Alliance Congressmennot to go Into the caucuses of cither
of the old parties for nominatingcandidates for speaker. The anti-
Sub-treasury Allllauco presented
a protest. The Council refused to
hear unless it was first sent in in
writing und tho antis insisted uponits delivery through a spokesmanof their own. So the antis have
called a National Convention of
their own to meet in Memphis,Tenn., on Doe. 1G, 1891.
Tho people's party say that theywill have a eandidate in tho Held

for president and vieo president.The Supreme Council adjournedSaturday. Col. D. P. Duncan was
endorsed by tho Council for va¬
cancy in tho Interstate Commerce
Commission.

A Cold Walch ami $1204.
That is what every Agent re¬

ceives who gets up a club on our
$1 per week plan.
Our 14-karat gold lilled eases are

warranted for 20 years. Fine 101-
gin or Wnlthain movement. Stem
wind and set. Lady's or Gon'ts
size. Equal to any $o0 watch. To
seeuro agents where wo have none,
we sell one-of the Hunting Case
Watches for the Club price $28 and
send C. O. D. by express with the
privilege of examination before
paying for same.
Our agent at Heath Springs, S. C.

Writes: '-Your watches take at
sight. The gentleman who got the
last watch said that ho examined
and priced a jeweler's watches in
Lancaster, that were no better
than yours, but tho price was $45."
One good reliable agent wanted

for each place. Write for particu¬lars. EMPIRE Watch Co.,48 and 50 Maiden Lane, New York.
A Drink Fit For Yo Cods.
Lovers of a fruit juice beveragefind a pure, wholesome and delight¬fully refreshing drink in The Spec¬ialty Co's Applo and Peach Cider

Grapo and Florida Orange Julep,Raspberry and Pineapple Juice.
Bo sure that you ask for The 8pe«cialluty Co's Goods. Tho Speciali¬
ty Co.: Cider mills, 28 and 99 Will-
ltamson St.; Office, 107 Bay St. Sa¬
vannah.

ForMalaria, Liver Trou¬
ble, or Indigestion, use
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

STATE ok SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY ol- LAUttENS.

Court of Common Pleas.
Simpson I). Glenn, plaintiff,agninst
Yanoy Young, William Young,Addie Foster, Ida Young, James

. Young, James W. Young, CyrusYoung,Otherwise known as Cyrus
Asbury or Westbury, Zilphu
Young who has intermarried will»

und Annie Simpson.
.Copy Amended Summons for

relief.
To the defendants above named :
You are hereby summoned and

required to answer the amended
complaint in this ac.ion, which is
this day filed in tho office of tho
Clerk of the Court of Common
Pleas, for the said 'county, and to
serve a copy of your answer to the
said complaint on tho subscribers
at their office at Laurens, South
Carolina, within t.vonty days after
the service hereof, exclusive of tho
day of such service; and it you fail
to answer the complaint within tho
time aforesaid, the plaintiff in this
action will apply to the Court for
tho relief demanded in tho com¬
plaint.
s--~>v Dated Nov.9th,A,D.'oi.f SEAIi) J. II. WlIAKTOX,

C. C 0. I*.
Simpson *fc BaUksdale,Plaintiffs Attorneys.To the absent defendants, CyrusYoung, otherwise known us
Cyrus Asbury or Westbury, Zil-
pha Young who has intermarried
with and Annib
Simpson.
Take notice that tho above sum¬

mons und complaint was this dayfiled in the olllce of the Clerk of
the Court of Common Pleas for
Laurenscounty; November 9th,'91.

SIMPSON & BARKSDALE,Plaintiffs Attorneys.
Nov. 9, 1891-Gt.

¥TO «IM
CSDE8 ?

or:

OF ANY KINO.
SO, ho mro that your
dealer furnishes yci with

Goods tho qualify of which can¬
not !ie surpassed. This can
only he done by buying Tho
Specialty Co'3
APPLE and FEACM CIDER,

GRAPE and FLORIDA ORANGE JUICE,
KASPBERRY and PINEAPPLE JULEP,

Tho most pure, whoiesorno and
delightfully refreshing fruit
beverages to bo had in ihu
country. Packages of theso
goods arc always in perfect
oondition and nro guaranteed
so to ho by

THE SPECIALTY CO.
Cider Mlllo, Ofilee,

2b h £0 Williamson Slrtot. 107 day Slrcot
SAVANNAH, GA.

Insurance!
Thrco Standard Companies.

LIFE, Flft'R AND AOÖIDßNT.
Tin: Union Uhntuat. Lien or Ohio,has tho Plainest rmd Best policy of the

Standard Companion*, ulso tho flout
InyoHtniont policy.
Tub Gwjbnwich Ibsubanoh Co. or

THE Cirv ok Nßw Youk, Kiro, has been
successfully and unintcruplodly In bus¬
iness ovor G6 yearn. '

Tub PnoviOKNT FuMn (Accldont) So
eiBTY oe N i:w Youk, Ihim not h sIiirIoJust olnlm unpaid, boiuherh. Depart*mont headquarters in Atlanta On.

"It's the urioxpoj^o^vhlch happens."

S. F, $6riin4toih Al>I.,

Children-yCrv for Pitcher's

'THEY ALL SAY
Tnat for purifying the bjtoou, strengthening the appetite, re¬moving that tired feeling, and building up the system, Ayer'sSarsaparille« is the best. No other blood medicine is so rapidin its effects nor so permanent in its results. .

" I was ri preat sufferer from a low
condition of UM Mood and general de¬bility, becoming finally so reduced thatI rras tiMtvt for work. Nothing that Idid for the complaint helped mo so
much as Ayer's S n aparilln. a few bot¬
tles of which restored me to health and

th. 1 take every opportunity torecdmmeod this tuedlolrie in similar
oases." V. Evfck, U East Mala st.,OttilllCOtke, Ohio.
"Sometime ago I found my systementirely run down. I had i\ feeling of

constant fatlguu and languor and verylittle ambition for any kind of effort. Afriend advised mo to try Ayer's Sarsapa-rilln. which I did with the best results.It lui3 c'.ono me moro good than allOÜjer medicines I have ever used.".P,Mellows, 1C2 Broadway, Chelsea^Mass.

i^Sakes the
"My constitution Is naturally delicate,hut some time ago I became so weakatid languid that I was unable to per¬form my work, which Is mental. A fine

eruption, which gave much trouble anddistress, made Its appearance on myskin. The physicians' proscriptionsproving of no avail, l was Induced to
try Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and soon mystrength returned and my sklu resumed
its natural appearance For a tonlo,blood-purifier, and general health-restore r, I can heartily recommmidAyer's Sarsttparllla." Miss MaggieO'Neill, IS. Nodoway, Iowa.
" 1 use Ayer's Sarsaparilla with greatsatisfaction in my family, and can rocommend It to all who have the care ofyöurtg ami delicate children." .Mrs.Joseph McComber, Brooklyn, x. Y.

Weak Strong
"Ayer's Sarsaparilla has a well-deserved

reputation In this locality for restoring to
healthy, vigorous action tho vital organsof tho body when they havo become weak¬
ened or exhausted. I havo used it hi myfamily for this purpose, especially afterthe system had become depleted from
malarial attacks.".Charles C. Hamilton,Bmberson, Texas.
"After years of experience as a druggist,during which time I have seen, handled,and heard of blood-purifiers almost with¬

out number, 1 can conscientiously say that,tor genuine merit, I regard Ayer's Sarsa¬
parilla as without a rival. This medicinehas always inspired and deserved confi¬
dence, and at no time has It ever had so
great a hold upon tho public as at tho
present day.".Gcorgo Lhmott, DispensingI Chemist, 49 Sherman ave., Newark, N. J."Ayer's Sarsaparilla, for building up tho general health, stands at tho head of tholist.". .lames M. Williams, M. 1)., Sunnier, Ark.

"I have for many years recommended Ayer's Sarsaparilla as being superior to all otherblood-purlflcrs.".Abram Llvezoy, M. L>., Yardloy, Pa.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by DR. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass. Sold by all Druggists.

Prlco $1. Six bottioc, S>5. Worth $5 a bottle.

IT

'About a year ago I began using Ayer'sSarsaparilla as a remedy for debility and
neuralgia resultiug from malarial exposureIn tho army. I was In a very bad comll-
Uon, but six bottles' of the Sarsaparilla,
with occasional doses of Ayer'sTMlls, have
greatly improved my health. 1 am now
able to work, ami feel that I canuot saytoo much for your excellent remedies.".
F. A. Pinkliam, South Moluucus, Me.
" I havo suffered for years from a low

condition of the blood aud general debil¬
ity, and havo had such severe pains In myback and shoulders that it was impossibleat times to do any work. I was greatlyhelped by a few bottles of Ayer's Sarsa¬
parilla, aud take every opportunity to
s|ieak o! my euro to Uioso who are afflicted
as I was.".William P. Steams, 9 Free st,Portland, Me.

for Infants and Children.
"Castorla Is sowell adapted to children thatI recommend Una superior to any proscriptionknown to me." II. A. Ancmca, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. T.

"The uso of ' Castoria' Is so universal and
its merits so weH known that it seems a work
of Buperorogation to endorse It Fow are tho
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

_Caiii.o.i Mautyn, D. D..
New York City.T.ato Tastor Bloomingdalo Reformed Church.

Caetorin euros Colic, Constipation,Sour Stomach, Diarrnnsa, Eructation,Kills Wonne, glvoa sleep, and promotos dl
gestion,Without injurious medication.

" For several years I havo recommended
your 1 Castoria,' and shall always continuo to
do so as it boa invariably produced bonoflcial
results."

F.dwin F. Pardbi, H. D.,
" Tho Winthrop," l'iöth Street and 7th Ave.,

New York City.

Tna Ceotaur Coupany, 77 Murray Strkkt, New York.

G-oläen Opportunities for BuyersI
AT THK-

Watches
CHAINS,

Silver Ware

Bracelets
JlH* MNBS,

mMMWm*, Silver Ware
.BOTH

SOLID and Pli
Spectacles,
And even thin- I^MjjM
he found in a iir: 1 \

AI KS). fa--$M

class Jewelry store .oC.« v:;-,.
" Y'

WHEN IN TOWN ALWAYS VISIT

large and new

.BOTH.

SOLID and PLATE!
Glasses,

A lovely line of1

Birthday, Weding
and Christmas pre
sents. Repairing
done promptly.

"W A. J03BSISr303S3L South side of the Square.

WBHÄViB "WVED!
And are now open oil the Hast Side of square hi the

KCetr*2?i3 IBu.ilc3.ing
Third door from Opera House where we are selling

Heavy and Fancy
Groceries, Co

ami Crackers
Tobacco and Cigars,

Goods sold at LIVE and LET LIVE prices. All kinds of
Country Produce bought. Give us a call.

Laurens,S. C. Nov. i^, 1S90.
&

A Complete and Elegant Line of
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, RINGS,

CLOCKS. JEWELRY

Eye Glasses, Spectacles,

J.
.A.T

SANS-KA'S
P.y square dealing and low prices we hope to nicril a continuance

ffQf+* 1iVral patronage. Repairing done in a most skill

'iwflPB r '*" ^ m:mncl un^ at ^OWC8*' price s.

Thorough, Prncllc »1 InslrucUw». Oradu
Vntnloguaten nnslKtcd to po sitloiuy^ lpntnloguHRKH. Write to / \Bryant I tM/ ' ' x>

-»ATE ok SOUTH CAROLINA*
count* ok ^aukens,
Court ol" Common Pleas.

Langston vs. Woodson phuntitVs
T V V8, > ' -v

James T. Harris, ct. al.N
Pursuant to decree rendered byJudge Kershaw in the above slated
case I will sell on'salcsdav in Doc.
next, the same being the 7th day ol
the month, at Laurens cu.ut house,
South Carolina, during the ..jegHl
hours of sale at public ofttcry to
highest bidder all that tract or pat*
ecl of land situated ill the county ol
Laurcns, South Carolina, contain¬
ing one hundred and sixty-six acres
more or less, known as the Hen¬
derson place, bounded by lands of
George Ehnorc.Mrs. Miller Reedy,
river and others.

also
All that tract of land known as the
Waterloo place situated in Laurens
county containing one hundred and
thirty acres more or less bounded
by lands of Joseph Pierce, D. C,
Smith, D. F. llalentine and others
and known as the Watson place.

ALSO
One house and lot in the t
Waterloo, South Carolina
is a store room twenty
front, sixty feet deep. B
lands of J. T. Harris on
cast and south, and on th
Main street.

also
Also one lot in the town
loo, South Caiolma
dwelliug house witl
bounded on the West by
sticel and north by publie
leading to Mountville, S. C, and
lands of Mrs. Etta Fuller. Terms
cash. Purchaser tO pay tor papers.
If terms of sale are not complied
with lands to be resold at the risk
of the former purchaser.

J. 11. W1IARTON,
c. c. c P«

Nov. L>, "U-lt.

STATE ok SOUTH CAROLINA

COUNTY OF LAURENS,
Coukt or Common Plbas.

Pursuant to decrees ot the court
in the cases below l will sell at pub¬
lic outcry to the highest bidder at
Laurens Court House, S. fj., before
the Court House door on salesdayin Dee. next, the following de¬
scribed tracts of land on the follow¬
ing terms: One half ot the pur¬
chase money cash, the balance with
interest secured by a bond of the
purchaser or purchasers and a
mortgage of the premises sold. The
purchaser to pay for papers, with
leave, to the purchaser to pay his
entire bid in cash. It I lie pur¬
chaser does not comply with the
terms ot the sale the lands may be J

resold on same or some subsequent
salesday on same terms at risk of
former purchaser without further
order of the court.
All Hint tract of land lying in

Laurens county, in said State, con¬
taining one hundred and one-half
acres moro or less, bounded by
lands ot Susan I. Crisp, William
Loaman, Samuel Austin, and
others in suit of foreclosure! of M.
S. Bailey & Son against Goo. l.
Crisp et. al. J. 11. WHARTQN,
Nov. Öd,'91.-41 , QX\<$rf*S

Notice is hereby given that! tlie
undersigned will, oil the 9th day
of Dec, 1891, at LaurensC. II., S.
C, at the office ofJohn M. Clardv,
Judge ol Probate, and by Iiis per¬
mission, settle the estate of R. C.
Ray, deceased, ami at the same
time apply for a final discharge.

All creditors of said estate will
lender at said time an account of
their demands, duly ut'cslcd or be
forever barred and all persons in¬
debted to said estate must settle on
or before said date.

HELEN O. R AY,
Nov 2.1,91 ,)t Exec

.manupactubeu by-

ihe Wilcox & Gibbs Guano CoJ
CHARLESTON, S. 0.,

CHILD BSRTH
. . . MADE EASY

" Mothers' Friend " is a scientific¬
ally prepared Liniment, every Ingrc-
dient of recognized value find in
constant use hy (he medical pro¬
fession. These ingiedients re com¬
bined in a manner hitherto uuknovvh

"MOTHERS!
. FRIEND"

WILL DO all that is claimed for
itAND MORE. It Shortens Labor,
Lessens Pain, Diminishes Danger to
Life of Mother and Child. Book
to " Mothers " mailed i'KEB, con¬
taining valuable information and
voluntary testimonials.

Sent l>v express on receipt of price f 1.B0 per hdj
BRA0FIEL0 REGULATOR CO., Atlant«. Oaf

BOLD BY ALL DRUOOIBTa

A ~VV.H rt I 1 nr.<l*rl«h<i
fli my liirly l'ilrll'xi. I, i n

,'uliw C4n i*i»il '.»»I «rlit*,f.i__
..r hmnii lion, .till worn liwlo.trii
v in rmii TItm Ihaauad iii.nl

in revnllllm.wlirrtvri linvhicl nrllUlwv
rin|.|..jriiiriti,Hi >¦. Iii, h.n..ni mm .1

no inunry fcr HifimlrM «u ..nii.n «liu\r. VnrMfanAi. »im».I i .!. .It. lull ..n« anlkrr 11 .¦¦>. . j.. I. ill,l||
Ii«t<> *\*t*Ay i.iiikIii mi. i i^uvlitMl .» 1I1 tmiil.ninumlifr, rtnoarc rniklnii <¦> pi iiw\o 1. >»,r 1, h , fatt*JrOJFtf l;'"" """ l'UEK, A1,iff.,7I.. O, Al.I.l.rs. r.i. . 4ttu, AiiuiicO-. Ml

Children Cry for Pitcher's C;j


